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An to the Reason of tk AAnrerirar People 
THE RECENT HYDROGEN BOMB EXPLOSIONS in the Murh.ll 
1d;mdd area comprise a decisive juncturt in human hist~rg: Either tht 
cxplosionr must be stopped a t  once or mankind faces nearly art& doom. 
This ht danger does not come from a distant atomic w u  ~ E C D  tbe 
shaky Russian Slave Empire and the United Stam. By far a m ~ e  imme- 
diate threat is the fact t h a t  explosions in the Marshall Ishds'  area a~ 
rradcring large pvts of our marine food supply radioactive md unhalrhfd 
eending radioactive particla by zir and ocean currents to dl  park^ of tbe 
world, polluring the Pacific Ocean, and thereby producing i n e d d d ~  , 
d c c t s  ~n delicate natural balances indispensable to lift itwlf. While a w e  
in the long unforeseeabIe future may result in the destruction of &ti& 
and whole populations, the poisoning of the land, actln and a-~mphtre k 
occwrring bere and n w .  Long before nations meet in battle with nil the 
horrora of mdmn weapons, the f r  and soil, the wahtcr and f d  wpgy 
of tbe world, indcfd, the halth of mankind and all living tbings map k 
un-ed irreparably by "mere" expcrimenta. The gravity of tbb h t  
can hardly be overestimated If the present cxpIosions in At hc&c Ocenn 
are continued or graduaed further in intensity, they may simply 
the earth unfnknbitabh for life. 
Admiral Strauss and the Atomic Energy Cornrni&n deny a ~ t  
what are the known facts? Although the S t r a w  of Mnreh 3 1 ~  d b
w nothing about the cwttmplated and actual "hazard a m "  of the h h d  
Irt bomb, it claims &at t h e  23 Japanese fishermen on the  Fortunate Dtpgon 
"muat have bEtn well within the dangtr ma," pnd the 264 Am&m 
k c r a  and natives subjmted to radiation were "well withia the af 
the fdht." If we judge d e l y  by tbe criteria cmpIoyod by Stmosa, &b 
- that the bomb could produce mere radiation caeca at  least 80 
milcr away from the center of tbe explosion, that tht "b;rzard a d '  
o m  20,000 square mileb;l rtgion a b u t  four t h  thc dze of calwctieut. 
That the area wlr even larger is proved by American and native 4 t h  
who were more tban 100 & away, making fhE ''fallout a d '  nborff tbe 
size of P huge atate likt Maine. For itl April explosion, thc Atomic 
. * CwnmtPston a p p r :  to hove dtcided to h the hazard area a t  441,000 qw 
m i l # b t i r ~ o f a w n m c a t n + o o n d m ~ p f t h t ~ p d ~ t h p t  
* ~ ~ ~ @ U & ~ ~ f ~ & t ~ ~ k r f o r l Z t h  
& sWes  of th U-d Sr*fes-fmm Nerv Esrghd to P W  
I n f a c t ~ r o r r a o f t k ~ ~ t s , p l a q ~ t e s ~ d x a p r t $ ~ r r p .  
# k d * p l r b l i c ~ d o n b y t h s A ~ E n t r g y C o m t n r s a o n  . . Pad 
A M  Sttow arc tmrwwthy. Thir ageney lavishly & the n w q  
o f t  . r a x p ~ d j u g g h t h d t l i v ~ b c h i n d a v d o f ~ u ~ .  
It CYUI b to mpply tbe p p E  of the United Statca with fa- thpt 
~ m ~ b y t h t R u a s i m m d & t m ~ g i v e n r o h  
&gli& psople by tk kid gwemmmt. %re is no way of &tip 
~ t h e m m c i q a f A E C m u m m u a n d m c h r ~ o f ~  
~ t & r ~ h a r t d i n t k i a ~ d " n ~ t i o n n l 9 # : r u i r y L ' ~ f O C  
pmmthg by Pppu*nt c 0 l l ~ t b B  hel l  AEC tcpacl 
d ~ o f o o ~ ~ z f t h e a e ~ a n t r a d i ~ ~ a r e ~  
~ t d y n o d o r r b t ~ d t a t t k ~  . t r p t l d l e ~ a f t b o  
U a i d h u & & ~ m a b u n e h o b ~ i d i o t r . T b c ~  
o ~ ~ ~ f a c o h o v a a n a p o f ~ ~ d b y A E C  
8 ~ i n o o t b s ~ p t r p n t ~  
Tkrrr w*, fa iasrawc, lmra that A m f h l  d r i e r  in tbs 
March 1rreqpladonmaporsdeoU* ... teacimeagrtPtrrh 
reim~dPrm&..PWi~t&n~theT~repr%~dmiral 
S t t P l r s r b ~ ~ o e m e r i t p t o i n f g t m t b e ~ p s ~ p b t h o t  
tbOriairm"cQddbsranrrPcdtoduey,h [I] aredlbeingtcptop 
K ~ j p l a t r f a r & h d t o f ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ # r  
c # ~ ~ ~ t b e E & u s r r a l ~ # l r a h u m s d a a d t H d r f i v a ~  
~ & ~ r o f e . ~ m @  wKmj&n,rPritin&toKaA+aboert 
t b D ~ ~ f h * t ~ t i e r d t h e ~ l # b t s t ' k c ~ s d ~  
from vacima bum&'' Tlw A 3 c  say: wlm were no bum." MmirPt 
Smum l a w  c m h m  hir m-t tor "Nme d ha tweny-bght w e a k  
[ ~ ~ h T e ~ " I f ~ i s t r o t , w h a t o b a r r t t b s n e t i ~ ~ ~  
i n d d ?  7h 236 d w  rt0 [I]  to mt [I]  to be rPell Pad 
happy," rap Tbe ltrrdisd h Md contradictions cry Otlt 
for 3Prificotioa who Iird in the ma- of b k  owpwaf or the 
. . 
-? A d  how can &tiQu "tca times v t e r  ehon &tistr 
~ ~ c a ~ b e ~ - M w i t h s m d c l a i m S a n d a u d k ~ r t n r 0  
merit &t "an [by whom?] d"? If it t d  modera sfknos 
- o f ~ m t h t ~ d e d a ~ d a r a g c a f a t o m i e r P d i n -  
t i o n , i t ~ t o ~ u i n t b s d t I t b E P i n o b S t E a o g ~ ~ m i m r ~ t o ~  
la wth.ay acff m d d a  fa the Ameriern psople. 
e l y ,  marly every ceporc on ck 4 t h  of the Ja- bahcr- 
- of & Fopru~te Dmgon ooxl&cta the mdkd pgmma of Uuitsd 
%tes-Onthto~bnnd,Dr. JohaJ.M#*on,dtectoroftb 
u . s . h t o m B o m b - t g ~  . . visited the injured hhcmm on8 
ckc- r h t  dm victim %ill r#.nva ampItdy in a h r  a m~~lth.'' On 
3 
4 J 
- ~ P O b r w d o e l P m d t h a t t b e ~ n i l l d ? ~ n d ; i t i o a ~  
3 
J 
' p m q ~ P O d m o a 6 b d ~ m c l t W i U ~ y d j D . P ~ d h  'I 
d r t a d r l i f c e a g r o l l ~  . . d&f-hsa t l fv  I 1 
Madf?th, thaNslv~orkTkreanpaawdhtthorgdiQBeh~td 
f i & m & ~ ~ s ~ ~ " ~ t o ~ f n e P l ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~  
~ f o r ~ t h o r u a d R i t h i a t h i r t y ~ d t b e ~ ~ t c d ~ "  
i - t h s ~ # f B i r r e p o r t , ~ d i d n o o g p t o ~ w i t h h ~  
' a i t h & t i v e & h c a d d a w i d ~ w i t b i n t b s ~ d & t  
b and tbirty y d a  of a fatal k g e .  
f a f a c t , S t m ~ ~ ~ " f a ! r ~ m t a l l ~ ~ ~ E l a  
7 ~ ~ d l ~ h a c a m p l q & t d ~ o a w b c r S A k g ~ &  
M p i i . M q q w a a 7 8 0 & ~ f m m d m & t r i t o , i t ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ a l " h t b s d p n g a * t " b g n n ~  
, h n r d i r p r s h d ~ 2 7 r b A a i f m n d s i p n ~ f u ~ t b ~ a & y  
' ~ h i n b a t s ~ d u n p i n w i d ~ ~ i t ~ t h o t d m  t , ' ~ ~ t e # i u o r p a , a ~ ~ ~ ~ t a w r a a d f d l -  - w t ~ n d y ~ ~ T b s N ~ P m h T h p d n t r a n p p s t  f m m ~ A m e t i e * a d m e m w d t k ~ t o r h t & t t h t t k ~  % t d ~ ~ w i d l ~ l ~ m t h a t * t h u ~ ~ ~ k h t r t b a t  .. h a d . h a o m c t e a r l i r r , n d & ~ ~ & d ~ w r i t # t h w  
z l r o ~ ~ f & d b y r w r p ~ ~ * I  
~ , S t f a O 1 l # I l r w t h a t t b e r t b u d y h a n r r m E l k M -  r d ~ r y i a " r a m 4 l o w l i d e r w i t h i n ~ ~ U n i o s d ~ "  ~~rhargehir irfubaQKdmlrPslrwhkhcrmMbtharmful inot lg  m r y t o h t s m a n ~ n n ; m . t . o s ~ * ~ ~ ~ t d b t f W t h L  
k a a m i n d i a t i m & a 6 f f a r ~ # N m Y O L L C i ~ I d & t &  
J ~ ~ o n t b t I p ~ t e D ~ n a e ~ t o ~ ~  
! roontnrm which haw a half-life a& twmtpdm geur! Wid h 
tocoQer, Mr. Cr . . , udeExcare mfly  deer ths # d l  OI h 
- tbey bsen mttd d m g h t  the -1d by Pir and m m ?  
Htw, d t  dl t k  q w d i p N h ,  c w r d c h  md h a  ondaiwrr, 
C a u w ~ t p w f o k l l w t h ~ b ? '  
I t f ~ t o d t m a n d t b a E t h e A E C t c l l u u ~ w f a q s a m m  
, & ~ h P v e t h e ~ f o r ~ a W n y t h e v C i l o f ~ t h a t ~  
I tbe 0 ' ' 'a d v i k  FwtmatJy, o t k r  a d c  & m c h  baw b#a 
I mon a m p o h  a b u t  tf# & involved. Dr. E q  I. Miwwitch d 
&UniWdryQfI l l inoir~ywaf i l :  "Radrataon . . fmma- 
I d . . , if a fargo mrmkr wem let d, can drm dm g e w  ok all 
lning&inpwithinitrre&.Adif  dtboddsd [atImAEC- 
irrosntond&gl] m~rworor , themdiae iOaL~ged ."AnI l rkmp 
# d M ~ S r r Y i s s ~ W t i t e r r e p r u :  ~v idawtha t  J a m -  
v i v o m o b t b c ~ a ~ ~ a t H i r w h i m n P a d N p s O t p L i l o * y ~  

5 
~ ~ t a l e n t r m f D r . ~ T e l i e r b m + m n n L i n d t ~ t b C b r i n k a f r  
en-? By vbot right & p u  with * el livm? Who ha 
~ y o ~ w i d t t h e p p i v i l e p o f  d a d n g c i ~ t i o n d ~ j g h u m m  
~ o n c a r r h ? Y m a m ~ e c t l y . r r d c o m t , ~ t o k p r t c ~  
a d ~ m E ; n g a O m ~ i f ~ ~ c b o o # l f a b o r m r ~ t h e h p d t o e m b o m b  
h a p p s ~ o m u k o a c d ~ ~ ~ f ~ p a * t o ~ b p  
a I l m e p n r & ~ C o t l # l b o m b n a d ~ v a , ~ 8 l t y o r r r d  
" ~ t h @ " g e n v n l p a r t d ~ o f i t o s a m n P n d b l o w m q ~ t b s  
~ n r " t o y w t ~ e o n t t a t . B U t w c , f b D ~ ~ p m k  
to & & v o ~  WC & ' k g r r f ~ t ~ ~ n i t h ~ ?  uy~rr e t ~ r f p f -  
thpht,MyIttru'andthctertdtbew~b~d 
rit am dm Mq i n v d  by d k c t i v e  &t * H I  
want a0 a p h l  
Yw dl w a lot about mil;- "de-tr" w war. But py, 
L t b t r m # k a ; n A a m i l i t a r y * ' ~ t . . w h i & , i f  used, will-* 
UnitsdStatco m w d  01 Rush? ~ n d  if, as goo- t h c w t a p o n d  
dmu "At&' ua an well aa the R a  why eon- w i h  h m- 
~ t h a t ~ r i m ~ p o i e o n P 1 1 l i f o o n ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ i n t e n d ' t o t t p r d m n t b e w B o l e f & c d ~ ~  
~ h d a y m r h e r t b a n g i v e u p ~ P o d a l i n ~ d W ~ d  
lift? q h  have thrown th fear of a camstrophe into dm k 
ob tbs mtire woaM. Ya d+m worId-wide and dmmdsw I&. 
AECwcnt~onMarch26thandaptodsdanotbeEbomb,T&osp. 
x a p w  fkt aeconrfl d r s  a savagq a~~ hdHmne oo 
f d i u g d ~ 3 y ~ ( ~ l l t i n u i n g t k ~ a ~ t h o d d ~  
k i d d i a c ~ t b c p o a n r o f t h b o m b , t h a E i # n h o r P e a , ~  
T d h  d -pan? arc pIacing M v m  4 tbe law d ma 
N o d f - a a d o r c d ~ t a ~ h a s t b e f i g h t c o a d w a h u m m @ ~  
& ~ M ~ O ~ ~ W , J I O & C ~ ~ W ~ ~ I O ~  
. . 
mtb 
hfgborrhpncbshwafl i fe idf .  
~ ~ ~ O f r b t ~ o h r r e a I d y ~ t b b W  
d o p l l ~ t ; H u h ~ y p r u t s d t l n w o r l d . X a J * p a q r ~  
mrimmt far u t r  -tion of tbe t#b ha9 ufiilid k h  pm8 d.. 
~ ; i m Z t l C l i * , N ~ h m ~ ~ ~ d t a ~ ~  
~ ~ d r a i n , i f n o ~ d o f ~ ~ t h t ~ p r p r r p a n * a d ~ t i ~ n r r p ~  
d o n t ~ t h o t t b e g p e r i m m t l b e r t o p p s d a t ~ T h s P ~ ~  
~ h a s b s m c u m ~ b y p p u k * g t a ~ ~ ~ ~ '  
~ ~ ~ d s a p p ~ l a p t i o w ~ V b O o f ~ ~ f ~ o r a r * * ~ ~  
~ d . " T b e r a ~ d ~ r i g h c l g m r p h P r i z s ~ t b p ~ i h  
~ m s r v w e ~ r e ~ r o f t h t ~ ~ ~ o e r n w e a t , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
r i g b t o t b a f t c s d o m a b b ~ ~ n ~ d m e r i e a a ~ ~ ~  
m a ~ c a ~ t b a ~ ~ t b ~ n i ~ e d ~ i n o o n r o m a j m ~ ~ i i  
~ A m e t i c * a r ~ v o b q p W r p c P L o o t 8 p b t ~  
~ w , ~ ~ p c r c d ; t ~ * a n d n W ~ C a u c , % b  
4 
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